# Preferred Vendors

## Event Coordinators and Planners
- Events by Santana - 843.504.9980
- Ash Events - 843.636.5747
- Steele Magnolia Events - 843.742.2227

## Events Décor and Design
- RSG Event Design - 843.742.2227
- Blue Palm Events and Design - 843.882.7256
- Corina Silva Décor - 843.241.7513

## Florists
- Flowers by Richard - 843.448.4400
- Little Shop of Flowers - 843.839.3200
- La Zelle’s Flower Shop - 843.235.7116

## Entertainers
- Joe Durivage Myrtle Beach DJs - 843.340.2742
- Global Truth Entertainment - 843.267.4977
- Miriam Dweck - 843.457.9106
- Ice Box Productions - 843.236.4942

## Florists
- Flowers by Richard - 843.448.4400
- Little Shop of Flowers - 843.839.3200
- La Zelle’s Flower Shop - 843.235.7116

## Limousine Service:
- Carolina Limousine - 843.294.5466
- Absolute Limo - 843.272.1182

## Photography
- A Charmed Life Photography - 888.696.7599
- Corina Silva - 843.241.7513
- Paula Player Photography - 843.283.4796
- MAC Photography - 843.457.4939

## Stylists
- Baddhare Salon - 843.839.1805
- Ami Creations - 843.713.1229
- Selena Watts - 843.467.5941

## Bakeries
- Croissants Bistro and Bakery - 843.448.2253
- Coccadotts Cake Shop - 843.294.2253

## Salon and Spa
- Mist Spa at Caribbean - 843.448.7181
- Cinzia Spa at North Beach Plantation - 843.361.2772
- Amazing Face and Body - 843.467.2639
- Facials-Simply Skin by Meredith Miller - 843.421.2493

## Facilites
- Sloan Knaffle - 843.448.1041, ext. 246

## Media
- Sloan Knaffle - 843.448.1041, ext. 246

## Officiates
- MB Wedding Officiant, Eric - 843.712.0762
- Timeless Memories - 877.686.3686
- Paul Matthews - 843.902.7285

---

**Marriage Certificate**
- Conway Clerk of Court
  1201 3rd Ave. N, Conway, SC - 843.915.5080